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- PITH OFJTHE NEWS
Tin- City-

Omnhn , (Wonts ClilittBO Tr to 3-

.'J'lio
.

sutl ixi uricnc of Aiuila Oxy.
The cftll for the county convention.
The Northwestern cell * one of Us lines-
.Thu

.

cme uf S. I* Andrews and his credi-
tors. .

The rirst National bank throws open lt-

Coors. .

Matt Wllbcr ii furiously Injured at the fair-
grounds

HccclpU of cattlu at South Omuliii , 1,330 ;

liOtfs , ( ! , , 0 .

Marshal Diet bower talks about tlio salary
Of his onicc- .

Death of Mrs. Dr. MuKcnnn , nn old resi-
lient

¬

of Umiilm.-

A
.

move it imttiKunttcd to establish tin an-

nual
¬

lete in Om.ih.t.
1. O. rinlllniii returns to Omaha as a Mis-

souri Pacific oflk'iul.
Heal citato transfers fiRgrosrutcd ? K,3I7) ;

but one building permit was Issued-
.Tlie

.

tilty council refused to cnnllrm the
nomination of Ailaiiis as a member of the
board ot public works.

Nebraska ,

Chinch bugs are appearing in Nemaha
county.-

Youni
.

? men horsewhip a Justice of the
peace nl Syracuse.-

.lohn
.

. Anderson is still imprisoned in the
Well at Johnstown ,

The CoiiKrtrntion.il church will build a
College nt Chadron.-

Thu
.

prohibitionists hold mass conventions
Ot Geneva and lieitlricc.

Lincoln stoiirrntlers ask for an explana-
tion

¬

of tin * court house contracts.
Young Davis , charged with robbing the

postollleo at Waco , has been bound over.
The corner itono of the now Johnson

county court house was laid nt Teeumsoh.
William Northrup , who w.is run over by

the cars nt Indianola died of his injuries.
The assailant of Mayor Sawyer , of Lincoln ,

was hound over to the district court on the
charge of assault with intent to Kill.

(7 nitcrnl.
The Iron Moul ler'a union elects officers.
Fire destroys a largo shoo factory ut Cin-

cinnati.
¬

.

History of thu Hrown poisoning case at
Clear Lake , la.

Two moro cases of yellow fever have ap-
peared

¬

at Tainp.i.
' A conference of colored men will bo hold in-

ludlnnnpnlln today.-
Hich

.

bilver mines have been discovered in-

"Washington territory.-
Kowtuii

.

, la , inerehaiits are suing the KocU
Island road for rebates.-

Cicncr.il
.

Harrison was visited by another
large Illinois iloleiratlon.-

A
.

couple of youthful elopers were ar-
rested

¬

near Sidney. Xeh.
Seven thousand Welch collier * have

Btruck for higher wages-
.Courtland

.

1.timer , thu wealthy leader of-
Kcw York society , is dead.

Work on the now reduction works at Dead-
wood has been commenced.

The prospects for opening the Sioux reser-
vation

¬

are not veri Haltering.-
Ivcs

.

and Stoynrr appeared in Cincinnati
and gave bonds in $10,000 each.

Six persons wercnlrowned near Los An-
geles

¬

by the capsizing Of a boat.
The Wisconsin state convention of the

united labor party met in Oshkosh.
Ono hundred nnd llfty people were made

homeless by the liesly , W. T. , lire-
.Ed

.
Carrigan , the horseman , made a brutal

assault on Samuel Lavis , in Chicago-
.It

.

is thought that there will bo no report of
the tarill bill to the senate this session-

.Labouchcro
.

makes n special speech on the
commission bill in the house of commons.

The national grand lodge of United Broth-
ers

¬

of Friendship is in session in St. Louis.
The fourth annual regatta of tlio Iowa

(lowing association opened at Spirit Lake.
Crops in eentrul Iowa were totally do-

Btroyed by wind and hall last Sunday night.-
A

.

drunken Alabama man shoots and kills
three inoffensive citizens without provoca ¬

tion.Mr.
. Ulalno has not yet completed his ar-

rangements
¬

for speaking during the cam ¬

paign.
The cnso of the Iowa railroads against the

state commissioners was postponed to nox-
lFriday. .

Charles A. Dana delivered an address to
the Wisconsin Editorial association at Mil
waukee.

The house has passed the bill to forfeit the
lands in Minnesota granted to the Hastings
& Dakota railroad-

.COIUllGAN'H

.

11HUTAL ASSAUJT.-

Ho

.

Uson n Club On the Head of Snimic-
Imvls In Chicago.

OHIO too , July 21. EdCorrigan , the Kan-
BOS City horseman , to-dtiy introduced Int (

his management ot the WcstSido race track
Bomn of the tactics which have made him s
Victorious in the Missouri city. Ho took ;

fancied offense nt a protest made by Samuo-
Lavis regarding the starting of horses in
races , and raising a loaded cano , brought I

down with full force on the head of the hit-
ter, , laying his skull bare. Lavis fell a
though he was shot , with blood streaming
over his fnco and clothes. A crowd imme
diately formed , which proposed summitry
yengeaneo for the act , and had it not been
for a number of Corrigan's friends , who hur-
rlcdhiiu

-
off , ho would have been roughly

handled. Lavis was removed to his resi-
lience

¬

, where he was lying in an insensible
condition at a late hour to-night. A warrant
Was sworn out , for Corrigan's arrest , andeight oflloors iiro on the lookout for him , but
tin to midnight had not bueceedcd in finding

I-'riMioh .
. PAHIS , July 21. An American lady named
JpoVarnoy was arrested a week n go at the

' Are do Triompho on the charge of boin n
| ) lckpco'.tct. After three dttyj1 conlinomeiit-
uho was liberated and told that
her arrest was a mistake. Having forgotten
her money ami Jowela , she returned to claim
them , when she was arrested and Bent to
prison ut St. Larare. There she was kept
one week in company with the vilest women.
Her repeated demands to bo taken to the
United States consulate wcru ignored. The
magistrate fnllid to have her papers trans ¬

lated , ami did not apply to the United States
consulate for information concerning her.

Seven Mlnerti HnfTocntrtl-
.f

.
PATUS , July 21. Seven men have been suf-

focated
¬

by tire In u coal pit in the Monti-
ceaules

-
mines.

Care for the Children
Children leel the debility ol the changing

tcisous , even moro than adults , and they be-

come
-

cross , i ccvlsli , anil uncontrollable.
The blood bhould bo cleansed and the sy.ncul-
InTlgoratcd by tlio use of Hood's SarsnparlUa-

."Last
.

Spring my two children were vacci-
nated.

¬

. Soon after , they hroko nil out with run-
ning

¬

sores , to drcadtul I thought I should lose
them. Hood's Baisaparllla cured them com-
pletely

¬

; nnd they have been healthy ever
Bince. I do feel that Hood's Barsaparllla-
iarod my chlhlrcn to inc." MRS. 0. L.-

TUOMPSOX
.

, West Warren , Mas-

s.I

.

Purify the Blood
*' Hood's SarsainrlUa U characterized t-
tbreo peculiarities : 1st , the tomUnatlon ol
remedial agents ; 3d , the proportion ; 3d , the
yroeeu Ot securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual
trength , effecting cures hitherto unknown.

Bend for book containing additional evidence-
."Hood's

.
Sarsnparllla tones up my system ,

purlfles my blow ) , sharpens my api ctllc , nnd
cams to mnko mo over. " J. 1*.

Register ol UeeiU , Lowell , Mass.-
f

.
''i "Hood's Samparllln beats nil others , and

U worth It * weight In gold." I. ILuutiKOTOKi
IX Bank. Street , Now York City.

. Hood's Sarsaparilla
r fold by all dru&Uts. f 1 ; six (or s. Mnda
* ' Jenly by a I. HOOD Q CO., Lowell , MMS.

.- JOO Po8p8OnejDoUar.

OMAHA IS STRIKING HER GAIT

Maroons Drop the Second
Contest to the Locals.

THREE GAMES WON IN A ROW.

Sharer (lives tlio Visitors Four Idttlo-
HltH Ie MolncH DelVnted My

the Tnll Antlers The
Spirit Lnlcu Itcgatta.

Western Association Stnnillns ; .

Following is the ollioinl standing of the
Western association teams up to and In-

cluding
¬

yesteiduy's games.
Played Won Lost Pr Ct-

St. . Paul fiS ! ) '. 'JO . .MO-

DCS Moincs 5.1 I'll . !il .liXt
Omaha Wl 'Ml 'M . .W
Milwaukee ( iJ :.0 HiKIChicago fi7 IS! HI . .47-
0KancasCilv 51 M 3! .4ril'Sioux Citv. UK S 11 .100
Minneapolis i 2"J 113 . !te-

3Omulia . > , Clilnnuo it.
The Omahas nud the Chicagos played a-

very pretty game at tlio ball park yesterday ,

nnd to the supreme delight of every ono the
local team again c.uno out victorious. It was
a line day for ball playimr , being of that pe-

culiar temperature best calculated for phys-
ical comfort , but notwithstanding this
ngreeablu condition of things , only a mod-
erate

¬

crowd assembled to see the game.
Those who were there , however, wore fully
repaid , for , as was stated before , the struggle
was nn especially line one.-

To
.

everybody's supriso Shaffer went in and
pitched a remarkably strong irnmc , holding
the Maroons down to three hits and striking
out live. Ho also played a heady game ,

watching bases with lynx eyes and llclding
nicely and effectively. iMiglo , as usual , gave
him line support behind the bat.

The Omahas would have escaped without
an error had it mt been for it couple of
costly fumbles by Cooney. They were upm
viciously hit balls , however , and in conse-
quence

¬

jurtinlly excusable. The balance of-
thu team without a Haw.

For the visitors Snraguo pitched a good
game also , and his support was fair , liren-
min umpired , and it would be treachery to
withhold the acknowledgement that ho did
llnuly , and Ins nice work evoked frequent
bursts of applause. There was no kicking ,

and the game was a pleasing contract with
the ono on the day before.

Hero is thu official score :

AH. n. n. sii. ro-
.IJiirns

.

, If - 0-

Annis , m. . . . L 1 2 0 0-

Ciookw , 2b I ! 1 0 0 2 4 I )

Miller , lib
McC.urr , if J 1 1 0 2 0 0-

N.tgle , e ! 1 1 I ) 0 7 0 0-

O'ConnoH , Ib 4 0 1 0 9 0 0-

Coonoy , ss 4 0 1 0 1 3
Shafer , p

"Totals m .". ( i 2 27 10 2

CHICAG-

O.Moriarity.m

.

4 0 0 0 0 0 ( I

Hheims. . an II 0 1 1 1 4-

Hannahan , ss
Hengle'ib 2
Schocncck , Ib. . . . 4 2 1 0 12 1 1

Dwyer , If 4 0 0 0 1 0 0
Hoover , c
bpraguo , p 4 0 0 0 1 ((5 0-

Cudy , rf 4 0 1 0 2 0 0

Totals : H 4 I 27 23

Omaha 0 00104000 5
Chicago 0 0 3-

Tuo base hits McCarr , O'Connell ,
Hheiins , Sclioeneck. Bases on balls Ji.v
Sprague 3 , by Shafer 1. Hit by pitcher
By Shafer 1 , Sprayue 1. Struck out lly
Sliafcr .1 , Sprague 0 , Passed balls Hoover
1. Wild pitches Shafer I , Sprague 2. Time

laO.: Umpire lircuuuli.

Minneapolis 0 , DCS Moincs it-

.Dr.s
.

Mouses , July 21. [Special Telegram
toTjiB licc.J Had errors by the locals and
indifferent playing all through gave the game-
te Minneapolis to-day , none of the visitors'
runs being earned. Sawders pitched n
splendid game , though somewhat erratic , and
was well supported. Traflley caught hii
fifteenth consecutive game. Ho is in bail
shape and did poor work. Holliday and Al-
vord

-
also are in poor trim from recent splki-

ngs.
-

. The score :

Dos Molnes 0 0020000 1-3
Minneapolis 3 *

Runs earned Dos Moines 3. Throe base
hits Stearns , Hrosnan. Double ploys
Walsh , Hrosnan and Hawes. Bases on balls
Cushman 1 , Sowders 4. Struck out Cush-
inan

-
2 , Sowders 7. Passed balls Traflle.v 2-

.SVild
.

pitches Cushman 1. Time 1:50.: Um-
pire

¬

Hagan.

Milwaukee n , Sioux City .

Sioux CITY , July 21. llesult ot to-day's
game ten Innings :

Sioux City 0 0 1-

Milwaukee..0 1 5
Pitchers Fudgcr and Stephens. Umpire
Cusick.

No Game Kuln.-
KAXSIS

.
CITV , July 21. Kuln prevented

the Kansas City and St. Paul game this
afternoon.

OTHHH GAMKS-

.Yesterday's
.

AVIniinrs In the National
Ijcnfcuo ContcHtH.-

IxniAx.vroLia
.

, July 21. Uesult of to-day's
game :

Indianapolis 2 4
Chicago U 0000000 1 1-

1'itehors Shrove for Indianapolis , Kroek
for Chicago. Haso hits Indianapolis 8 ,
Chicago ! ; . Errors Indianapolis 2 , Ciucagp
2. Umpire Lynch.-

Dr.Titorr
.

, July '.'4. Result of the morn ¬

ing's game :

Detroit 0 0000 2 SOB 7-

Pittsburg. . , 0 2
Pitchers Conway for Detroit. Morris for

Plttsburg. Haso hits Detroit 12 , Pittsburg
7. Errors-Detroit 2 , Pittsburg 3. Umpire
-Kelly.

Afternoon game : '
Detroit 0 7000033 1 1.1

Pittsburg. ; 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 C 5
Pitchers -Baldwin for Detroit , Staley for

Plttsbtirg. Haso hits- Detroit 12 , Pittsburg
10. Errors Detroit U , Pittsburg 2. Umpire-
Kelly.

-
.

Niw: YOIIIC , July 21.- Result of to-day's
game :

Now York 0 00010010010 S 0-

Ho.ston 00100001 00100 3
Pitchers Welsh for New York , Madden

for Boston. Haso hits Now York 10 , Boston
12. Errors Now York" , Boston !} . Umpire

Daniels-
.PniiADiai'iiiA

.

, July 21. Result of to-day's
game :

Philadelphia.3 00101000 5-

Washington. . . . . 1 14
Pitchers Hnftlnion for Philadelphia ,

O'Dny for Washington. Huso hits Phila-
delphia

¬

4 , Washington 17. Errors Phila-
delphia Gabhlugton0. . Umpire Arundcl.

The American Association
BIIOOKI.TN , July 24. Uctult of to-day's

game *

Brooklyn.0 000004000000 4
Athletics 4 000000000001 G

CINCINNATI , July 24 , Result of to-day's
game :

Cincinnati 0 0
Kansas City U 4-

ll.lFats- 4O.-

PJ.ATTSMOUTH
.

, Nob. , July 21. [Special
Telegram to TUB BKE. ] The fat and lean
stockholders of the base ball association
played a game hero this afternoon. A full
summary is impossible. The features of the
game wore the errors and heavy batting.
The score :

Leans 10 52843 " 41
Fats 10 2 11 3 3 10 1 40

Batteries Leans : Sulsbury and Doveyj
Futs : Smith , Donnelly und Mercer. Um-
pire

¬

Chambers. _

The English Turf.
LONDON , July 24. At too Leicester sum-

roor
-

mooting to-day the race for the Apploby-
pUto was won by Ice. The race for the Mid-

staUc
-

* was won by Arrandale.

TUH-

Klrst D.ay of the Summer Meeting at
Detroit.-

DuTiioif
.

, July 21 The summer hicctlng-
of the Detroit Driving club began to-day.
The weather was line , the track in good con-

dition
¬

mid the attendance large-
.Throeminute

.

clast. trotting , pur o 2.000
Guy won ; IMltor. Geneva. J W and Repeti-
tion distanced. Time 'J Hi1 ; .

.* f i i-nt 1'iiuiil f jiui w v * ' * -* ' " "
won , Dr M second , Membrino Prince third ,

Hilly the Kid distanced. Best time 2:1U: ; ( .

At Momiiottth Park.-
MoxMofTii

.

PAUK , July 21. Summary :

Three quarters of a mile Little Mlnch-
'on In 1:15: , Aurella second , ( Jeraldino third-
.Threequarters

.

of a mltu Felicia won I-
nlitf: , Auricoma second , Stephanie third.
One and llvo-elirhth miles Starters , Prince

lojnl and Darlington. Prince Royal won
n 2 : ." .

One and one-eighth miles Rapine won in-

5V4 , 'I he Uourb.m second , Ho.u third.
Ono mile Luminari won In 1:43'.i.: ' Long

Cnight second , St. Valentine third.
Steeple ehnso , over hhoit course West-

iiorelund
-

won , Hnssanio second , Willie
aimer third. Timo314if.:

Saratoga Itaccu.-
SvuTOOA

.

, July 21. The introductory
cramblo for three-year-olds and upwards
vus won by Yum-Yum , with Egmont second ,

.'i mo 1:01': ' .

One mile and a furlong Oarman won ,

>uisor sejond. Time 1 : ." rUf-

.Travers"
.

stake , ono and threequarters-
nlles Sir Dixon won , with Los Angeles
econd. Time 3U7f.-
Threequarters

: ;) .

of a mile Joubort won ,

vith Unllston second. Time 1:1-
7.Helterskelter

: .

steeple chase , about ono
iilo and a half Tennessee won , with Abra-
inni

-

second. Time 2li.-

AQUATIC.

: ( .

.

''onrtli Annual Itegatta ol' thn Iowa
Amateur KowJn ; Association.t-

Kn
.

, In. , July 21. [Special Tclo-
ram to Tin ; IHn.: ) The fourth annual ro-

Mtta
-

of the Iowa Amateur Rowing nssocia.-
ion

-

was favored to day with perfect weather
nd good water. Tlio hotels wore over-

lowing , and among the spectators wore
nany from Omaha. All the races wore Jun-
or

-

contests.-
In

.

the four-oared shell the Cedar Rapids
rew led from the start. Council Bluffs
vas n good second , being only two lengths
ehlnd at the turn , but lost in turning and

dumped the crew out in pulling to recover.
' 'ednr Rapids won by twenty lengths in-
O.Oj , Council HlutTs ll:274f.:

The double scull was won easily by Mc-
"ircgor

-

in ll:3'l.: Cedar Rapids second in
2'J1K.-
Tno
: .

single scull was won by John Walters ,

if McOregor , In llrl'J" , ; William Greene , of-
Jcdur Rapids , second in 12:1S: } . It was a-

irotty race until Greene , on the homo
ttrctch , got out of his course into rough
iVatcr.

The rarcs wern ono mile and n half , with
urn. George Hippco. of DCS Moines , and
yVed , of Tin : line , were the
udgcs. E. S. Phclps , of Burlington , was
.ho referee. The three-quarter mile pair-
oared consolidation race was won bv E. R-

.Sadler
.

and J. L. Dodge , of Council HlutTs.
The following oftlcprs were elected to-

light : President , 1. E. Hanncgan of Cedar
Rapids , la. ; vice-president , C. M. Schenck-
of Oltumwa ; secretary and treasurer , G. R.
Turner of McGregor ; commodore , E. P. Sad-
'er

-

of Council Bluffs ; ensign , F. J. Howell of-
Diibu'iuc. . Executive committee : J. R. Dnn-
oliue

-
of Davenport : Bert Richards of Daven-

)ort ; C. H. Wyman of Burlington.

The Northwestern Ilcuatta.-
Gnvxn

.

RAPID.Mich. . , July 24. In thq
twentieth annual regatta of the Northwest-
ern

¬

Rowing association the junior four-oared
race was won by the Molinu Sylvans in 13:2-
3Owaslitanongs

:

second in 11:10: ; Wolverines
last.

Four-oared Gigs Sylvans won In 12:40: ;
Owaslitanongs second in J3:2: ( ) .

Junior singles Madder , of the Pullmans
won m 11:48: ; Malcolm , of the Modocs , second
in 14V.IW: ? . The race was declared off on ac-
count of McDowell fouling Malcolm.

The Junior pairs was won by the Sylvans in
::2%The Junior doubles was won by Toronto in

13 : ." ( ! , Jackson second in 14:3UJ: , Owash-
tuiiougs

-
third.

CUNNING Mil. IVKS.
His Sly Work Kvlipscs the Acumen

of the Lawyers.
CINCINNATI , July 21. The sly work of-

Messrs. . Ivos nnd Stayncr , (rhoso extradition
case at Albany yesterday occupied the at-

tention
¬

of two distinguished lawyers nnd the
governor of Now York In an effort to decide
whether it was proper to use the power of
the law to compel the gentlemen to como to
Cincinnati , has eclipsed the acumen of the
lawyers. Ivcs and Staynor quietly entered
Cincinnati this afternoon and , with their at-
torneys

¬

, appeared in the court room of Judge
Shroedcr and gave bonds in the sum of
$10,001) ) each , with Messrs. Smith and Netter
us sureties , for their nppcaranco to answer to
the indictments found against them. It' is
understood that Ivcs und Stayner will re-
main

¬

hero until Prosecutor Pugh and two
ofllcors can bo brought home , in order that
exception can bo taken us to the manner of
giving the bon-

d.llallroiul

.

Wreckers Sued.-
GitvNit

.

Ilu'iiu , July 21. Sophia C. Hutch-
inson

-

, of Sowlekloy , Pa. , has begun suit in
the United States district court against
Henry S. Ivcs , George II. Stayner and
Thomas C. Doromus , comprising the banking
Orm of Henry S. Ives & Co. , and n long list
of other defendants. The suit grows out of
the alleged wrecking of the Mineral Range
railroad and is brought to secure an injunc-
tion

¬

to distract the voting of certain stock ,
which , it is claimed , was fraudulently issued-

.Knn'sitH

.

City's Grain Kate.C-

IIICAOO
.

, July 24. A delegation of Kansas
City grain merchants were in conference
with the freight ofllcials qf the , southwestern
lines to-day. They claim that the grain car-
rying

¬

rates from Kansas points to Chicago
nnd St. Louis are so much lower than the
sum of the locals , that Kansas City is pructl-
callg

-
shut out from a business to which it is

entitled by virtue of its location. A commit-
tee of railroad men was appointed to con-
sider

¬

the mutter and report to-morrow morn ¬

ing. __
I'nssnngcr Agent Phlllipl.-

J.
.

. O. Phillip ! returns to Omaha ns assistant
general freight and passenger agent of the
Missouri Pacific road.

Eight years ago , ho was general agent of
the Chicago , Burlington & Qiuncy , from
which ho returned to accept thu assistant
general freight agency of thu Atchlson und
Santa Fe. His Jurisdiction extends over nil
the lines of his road In the state , beginning
nl Falls City and covers both freight and
passenger business. Mr. Phillipi's family
still reside In Topcka , but they will remove
here us soon us u homo can bo found. .

Spike * .

President Charles Francis Adams of the
Union Pacific will arrive in the city early
next month.

Trainmaster Baxter has pone to Grand
Island to direct the management of a special
fruit train from California bound cast.

Superintendent Bllckcnsdorfor , who ac-
companied Government Commissioner Joseph
E. Johnston on his tour of inspection us fur
as Cheyenne , bus returned to headquarters.-

Mr.
.

. W. S. Howell has bean appointed trav-
eling

¬

passenger agent for the Chicago &
Northwestern , with headquarters ut Omaha ,

Nob. , vice A. M. Gazlay , resigned. Mr-
.Howell's

.

duties comprise advertising and so-
liciting

¬

passenger business In Nebraska nnd
Colorado and on the line of the Union Puoitlo
railway east of and including Laramlo , Wyo.
The appointment wont into effect July 23-

.At

.

Fort nonnett.-
PiEiinn

.

, Dak. , July 21. Over three , hun-

dred
¬

Indians are at Fort Uonnott awaiting
the arrival of the Indian commlsMon. Their
present disposition Is not to sign the treaty ,
but those well informed say that tuis is a
ruse to gut presents , etc,

THE POWER OF A FREE PRESS

Ohnrlos A. Driiia'p Address to the
Wisconsin Editors.

FUNCTION OrvTHE DAILY PAPER-

.It

.

Preserves pm Ijlliertlu" * oT tlio
American I'coplc and Main-

tains
¬

tile Republic In-

All'lu'
, Oloiy.-

Dnna

.

on tlio-
MIM.UKII: : , July 21. Charles A. Dann ,

ditor of the New York Sun , delivered tin
ddrcss this evening to the Wisconsin Ed-

torial
-

association. L'ne speaker said that ho-

icpan newspaper work on a weekly literary
aper , which meant that It was issued oneo
very week. [ Laughter. ] In the modern
ewspaper the Intellectual and mechanical
.epnrtinents Joined to produce the dally
'aper of to day , which one of the won-
ersof

-

the world. He paid n tribute to the
eportor , who , ho said , would see nt once
hrough a deception , nnd could on occasion
ict one up for themselves. A good word
iVtis also put In for the editorial
.vriters and correspondents the hitter ofi-

Vhom covered the earth in search for facts.
'ho modern paper is possible only in it-

hickly settled , civilized community , which
lemands It. It is a mark of high intellectual
levelopmcnt that a country demands such n-

lublication. . As compared with Europe ,

iVmerica is far in advance. In the whole of-
ho Hritish islands there woio not moro than
lalf u dozen napora which would compare
vith those of this country. The atmosphere
f freedom was essential to the production of
real newspapers. A distinction should bo

undo the American and European
lellnition of freedom. In franco the
ittlly paper would have one well written
essay , but the remainder of the sheet would
"jo tilled with matter which in America
.vould bo considered Immaterial. The first
liing looked for was news , and by that word
he speaker meant anything wnieli would in-

erest
-

the people. In this connection he said
hat whatever Divine 1'rovidoiu'o permitted
.o occur he was not U o proud to report.-

So
.

important was the tunction of the news-
rmper

-

that colleges were establishing classes
for instruction In Journalism. Notwith-
standing this , Mr. Dana had heard an old
newspaper editor MIJ that such classes , were
.iseh's , because the only place to learn the
mslncss was in a newspaper ofllco. A ro-
n.trknblo

-

thing about the sort of education
jf newspaper men was that it should
lie nniveisal. There was no-
clinnco for nn ignoramus in that profession.-
A

.

newspaper man mtist know whether the
.hcology of tlio prea'her Is sound , whether
hc physiology of the doctor is good , and
.vhcthcr the logic of the lawyer is good for
inything. Ifpissiblo , he should bo sent to-
college. . Hut what was more Iinpmlnnt , ho
should be sent to the school of practical life ,

low was a professor of good journalism
going to help nn ambitious young man to
draw u pnz1 In an intellectual lotteo 1 The
speaker did not think a college course in-

'ournalism would bo of much value. The
no school is the newspaper oillce , and with-

out
¬

it no miin could become a
borough jourtmlHt. There were no-
ict maxims and rules for Journalists.
The doctor and the lawyer might have rules
but there wore very low rules that could be-
.iscd by newspaper men. Mr. Dana , how-

ever , submitted thrf following :

First Get the new , and get all the news ,
itnd nothing but the news.

Second Copy nothing from anyone's pub-
Icntlon

-

without prrtooticredit.
Third Never pHnt tin interview without

ho knowledge and consent of the party in-

terviewed.
¬

.
Fourth Never print 'paid advertisements

ns news matter. Let every advertisement
appear as an advertisement no sailing under
false colors. .

Fifth Never attuok'tho weal : and defense-
less , either by argument , by invective or by
ridicule , unless tltevu 1(0 homo absolute pub-
"ic

-

necessity for so doing.
Sixth Figlft for your opinions , but don't

believe they contain the whole truth or the
only truth.

Seventh Support your partv , If you have
ono , but don't think nil good men arc in it
and all bad ones outside of it.

Eighth Above all , know and believe that
humanity is advancing , and that there Is
progress in human life and human affairs ,

and that , as sure as God lives , the future
will bo greater and better than the past.

Continuing , ho said-
."There

.

is ono other point that I would
touch upon , and that is the question of the
power of the press. Wo know tlio press is n
very powerful agent. It takes men , when
their information is incomplete ; when tlieir
opinions have not yet been fixed , and it sug-
gests

¬

and intimates and insinuates nn opinion
and Judgment which oftentimes a man
unless ho is n man of very great force of
character , adopts as something established
and concluded. That Is part of the power of
the press. It is a power, an inlluenco. ivhlch-
is exorcised over the minds of people often
without the knowledge of any criticism on
the part of the person who Is subjected to its
power. In that way therp is n considerable
power in the press , and it is a power that in-

spires
¬

mo always with u very solemn sense
of responsibility. I remember when , a few
years ago , wo had a controversy which took
hold of the hearts and lives of the whole
people over the question of slavery. Then
the press was divided some on ono side and
sonio on the other. There was a
great power , nnd for the most jvtrt-
it was exercised for the good of the
people , nnd wo rejoice now , as wo look
Hack upon that great controversy wo whoss-
foituno It was to bear some part in it nt the
great result that was finally achieved
achieved , ns It was , through blood , and lire ,

and tears that have left upon this country
and upon the history of the world n mark
that will never us obliterated. That is what
I mean by the puwor of the press the power
of speaking out the sentiment of thu people ,

trto voice of Justice , the aspiration of wisdom ,

the determination of patriotism , and the hope
of a whole people-

."There
.

is another function of the press
which is perhaps oven moro Important. In
this free country , our constitution puts Into
the hands of the executive oftlcors of the
government , an immense authority. There
is no king , no emperor , no uutocrat in the
world who wields such u newer , for Instance ,

as thoprcsidcntoftlio United States. Suppose
u time should come that there should be in
the post of president a man who has pained
such an inlluenco over the hearts of the
whole pooplc that they become dcuf to the
suggestions of wisdom and give to his ambi-
tion

¬

free sway and an open Held. Suppose
ho sets aside , little by little , thu restraints of
the constitution. Suppose that ho tramples
upon that great principle of personal liberty ,

which is the inheritance our fathers
have left us. Suppose ho tramples down that
principle. The executive power is in his
hands ; tlio army ' ) and obeys him.
Where , then , Is thu safeguard of tlio public
liberty against his' tiinuitlon 1 It is in the
press. It is in a free press.

When every other bulwark Is gone the frco
press will remain to preserve the liberties
which we shall hunU down to our children
and to maintain the ''republic in all its
glory. " J

Upon the close ofMr. Dana's address the
the audience broko'fnto' a wild burstof cheer-
ing

¬

, and the editor tboU his seat visibly af-
fected

¬

by the reception with which his effort
was rewarded. The exercises concluded
with a lecture by Janief Whltcouib Uiley.

The Ninth 'Wn'rd Meeting.-
A

.

called mectlng of the republicans of the
Ninth ward resulted 13 bringing together a-

goodsized audience at Johnson's store for
the purpose of discussing the feasibility of a
permanent organization. A number of com-
mittees

¬

were appointed , which are to con-
ciliate

¬

the antagonistic olcmunts in the ward ,

and make other provision for entering into
moro effective work. Mr. M. L. Lindsay Is
the president of the club and Charles John-
son

¬

the secretary.

The many romtirknblo euros Hood's
Snrauparllln accomplishes tire HUfllclont
proof that it (leos possess peculiar uuru-
tivo

-
powers ,

Iloniililluan Cull.-
To

.
the Members of the Hepublican Countj

Central Committee : There will be a meet-
.ingof

.
-

the county centra ! commlttoo in the
Millnrd hotel on Saturday , July -23,1BW , nt2-
o'rJock p. m. All the inpnibors of the coni-
mittco are requested to attend. .

JOHN UUSH , Chairman. '

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.-

t

.

was in advance of all lines in giving the people of
Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in running its trains from
the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of
passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the past.-

It

.

will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

IN THE HANDS OF REGULATORS

A Rolen of Terror Inaugurated In an
Arkansas Town.

ONE COLORED MAN LYNCHED.-

An

.

Arinpil Mol ) Takes Complcto Pos-
session

¬

of tin : Pluco and
ISefjin * a War or Kx-

tcrnilnution.-

Jtncn

.

AVnr In Arkunsnu.S-
T.

.
. Louis , July 24. A special from Spring-

Held , Mo. , says that Traveling Auditor
Townscnd , of the Gulf road , arrived in that
city at noon from the south and verifies the
report of one of the negro county ofllcials
having been lynched by u mob of white men-
.Towusend

.

bays that it is a diftlcult matter to
get any details of the proceedings nt Marion ,

which is under a guard of armed men
and a general state of excitement
prevails. Neither couriers or messengers
are allowed in or out , nnd the telegraph op-
erator

¬

Is confined to the sending of train
orders. The mob seized the victim while lie
was endeavoring to effect an entrance to the
court house , drugged him to the woods nt tlio-
oilgo of town , and then , after n desperate
struggle , strung him up. It is claimed that
Governor Hughes has been called upon for
protection and that nn armed force of white
men has gone from Walnut Kidge to Marion
to aid the whites , who look for a serious up-
rising

¬

of the negroes-

.'Tho

.

best on earth , " cui; truly bo
said of Grigg's Glycerine Snlvo n-

spoutly euro for cuts , bruises , bums ,

sores , piles , totter , mid till blciu erup-
tions.

¬

. Try tliib wonder healer.5 cents ,

guaranteed. Goodman Drug Co-

.IjAlNG
.

OFlA-TJll A DAY-

.Tlio

.

Members of the Hanch Take n
Vaunt Ion.

The courts will meet to-day for the
final he.iring of two injunction eases. That
of Myron Ueed and others will bo taken up
before Judge Groff. Mr. Kooil asks to re-

strain
¬

the city from paving Twenty-second
street , near California.

Joseph Meyer wan granted a divorce from
Anna Meyer on the ground of adultery and
desertion.-

A
.

decree was entered for S322.73 in the
casoof Uobert E , LIvosoy uu'.ilnst Fred C-

.Festner
.

, and the plaintiff was granted a lion
on n lot owned by fostncr to satisfy the
sumo.

The motion for a now trial in the casa of
George A. Hoaglund against Nelson Fuddon
and others was overruled-

.Kuthcrine
.

Wclirer began suit against
William WchrtT for divorce. The grounds
up in which the application Is based are
drunkenness anil eruul treatment.

Anna M. Althuns tiled tin application to bo
allowed to sell iv.il estate belonging to her
three minor children.-

An
.

order was issued yesterday by the
clerk of the district court to Charles N-

.Hnoll
.

and Mary Hornborgcr to bring Henry
C. Snell , a three-year-old boy , into court
Saturday morning ut 10 o'clock and bhow-
cuuso why they detain him from his motli r ,

Jessie Snell.
County Court.

The cas j of Leo against Hurnado & Jones
for ? 1,0)0( ) damages , which has been on trial
for the past two days , was continued until
this morning at 10 o'clock when it will bo
argued before the court-

.PIUCKI.Y

.

Asu Brrrinise an unfail-
ing

¬

euro for all diseased originating in-

biliary derangements caused by the
malaria of miasmatic countries. No
other medicine now oil halo will so ef-

fectually
¬

remove the disturbing ele-

ments
¬

, and nt the same time tone up the
whole system. It is sure and safe in its
action.

TltK AKMY.

Major Jumes S. Casey , Seventeenth Infan-
try

¬

, Captain William P. Hogors , Seventeenth
infantry , Second Lieutenant Jumes T. ICurr ,

Seventeenth infantry , have boon appointed u
board of survey , to convene ut Cheyenne , for
the fiscal year ending June 30 , 18VJ.

Second Lieutenant John S. Mallory re-

turned
¬

yesterday from the Winnebago In-

dian reservation , where ho has been attend-
ing

¬

to the Indian's Interest us regards the
amount of provisions and rations they snoulU-
receive. .

The right whig of the Second Infantry now
nt Uellovuo will leave thu range at 4 o'clock
Friday morning ami arrive ut Omaha at 'J a.-

in.

.

. Colonel Joahuah S. Fletcher will com-

mand
¬

the march.
The evening concerts by the Second In fun-

try baud will takq place every Monday. Wed-
nesday

¬

and Friday , the weather permitting.-

(4U

.

( People Drowned.
Lei Axor.i.ni , July 24.About a week ago

At "Lund and'brother with four others , left
Son 1'pdro Iri an O KIII boat for a trip around
the Catatlna islands. Vostorduy the boat

'wa found bottom up an the island. Several
fishermen who arrived at San I'.udro Sunday

reported seeing a boat containing llvo or six
persons durmi. ' the (Mlc , but were
unable to rescue the occupants. U is be-
lieved

¬

this was the Lund party and they were
all drowned.

A IteveniK ! Report.-
WSIIINOTOJ

.
? , July 'Jl. Joseph S. Miller,

commissioner of the internal revenue , ha <

made a preliminary report of tlio opcrat ions of
the internal revenue bureau
ended Juno 'i ( ) , Iv S. The total collections
fur the year were SlJI.IiUi.OOi ) , being an in-

crease of SiV00.) ( ) The collections were
greatest in Illinois and smallest in Now
Mexico.-

W.

.

. A. Koss , auditor of the Fort Worth &
Denver railroad , is in the citj for a few clays
on a visit to his family.

WOUNDS , CUTS , SWELLINGS

S°
by DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS !

THECHAS.A.VOGELER GO. BALTO.MO.

Impurities In the blood produce diseases.
Bodily nnd menial health depend upon a
healthy condition of the blood. The blood ,

partlculnrly In the nprlng and dtirliiB the hoi
tumiiKT months , becomes clogged with 1m-

purltlus
-

, which po''"" ' " llllj f-'iii-rato dla-

ca
-

> e. A harmless blood purifier , M llhout a-

partlclo of mineral poison In It , aiieh n mer-
cury

¬

or potash , Is neccsjary to remove these
Impurities nnd to rcjtoro the healthy tone of
mind und body. Thn best imrinor nnd tonlo
known to the world li Swltl'a Siicoinu ( B.S.S.V-

In re ard to Iti wonderful purlfylnt ; nud-
tonlisjioMvri wo glvo a few tuitlmouiaU nl
follows :

Mr. Win. A. Blcbold , with Oeo. P. Itoivelt A-

Co. . , 10Spruco Street , Now Vorlc , wrllon March
Mlh , U3S : " I feel It my duty , for the benclll-
of other * who may bo nnllctfd n I n , to-

wrllo you thl > letter , which you can u o as-

my testimony In any way you choose. I vllli-

Hwer nnylminlry frum others In rolatlon-
to thd f.iets lioiewltli fltatod. In r'nlinmry
last I inffrrril great pain and Ineoinenli'iit : *

from liolli. all over my neck ; I could nut turn
rnyhrad without aculo pulnnml my bliiod-
Mas In ; oor rundltlon. Aftrr tilnitall the
usual remedies In suuh vanes , nml Uniting no
relief , by the persuasion of Mr. J , W. Fears ,

llauaRer of your Now York Onicc , I usoil c n *

bottle 8. 8. H , and I Improted nipUlyund-
Tcry soon I wns entirely relieved of my
11 Jol ' Comforter * ." Now not n ilRn of my-

afHtellon can be sen. I feel strong nnd ihoer-
f

-

ul. S. 8. S. i n line tonic in proved In my-

eoo. . I B'etp soundly nnd myuppotltoUxoud.-
Dr.

.
. J.N. Cheney , a wcllknonn i-li ) lclaa

writes from Kllavllle , Georgia : " I U5u H. 2 . a-

.In
.

convalescent fovur canes wIth the h "it ro-

ult

-

. It nlll. In my judgment , prevent mini-

mcr
-

dysentery , If ono u 111 tal.o a fuw bottles
la the spring , thus preparing llio LoHuUfor-
tb ttralm of summer. "

2Iri. Scott I.liton , lit Zana direct ( IslanilX-
Wiecllng , West Virginia , wiltes : "Ilavlni
died H. B. H. for the blood , I can safely faj
that It beott nnythlnu Ihavniiwd to clranM
the blood ud make n now being out of i per
on. "
Mr. M. . ITftmlln , Winston , N. U. , wrltri

"lutottovery n'rlng.' It nl ays builds ln-

up giving uie api tlte nnd dtgitatlon , and
nabliiiii mo lo stand the lo'tij , trying , cner-

Tilling hot Dimmer days. On uilng It I nuoa
become strong ot body and easy of nilod. "

Trcatlioou Elood kud Si In DUeaMS ni lldf-
ree..

POLITICAL. _
Campaign Songs.'-

Lift
.

tip your I'olcca In tlio t'< itinc..-

at

. "
. me write tlnmonnjof n nation anil I c nro

not who initkeH lit lawn. "
Tlio potency of well selected wonts und niolo-

dy
-

la too well known to mini re further coinniDUt
(* Club Sinulnjf ,

Soiigti Jor Street Parttilca
Our Song Sheet No 1. forllopubllcunr.nty.-
SongShuetNol

.
, for tlio Iieniocrdtlc 1'uity , nro-

nowrtaly. .
Size ItfirJM.I'rlnted In Muck , with neatly Biiirrnv-
.edheuds.

.
. Eachconlalnlnij IB now sonifs eotto

popular nnd fnrallUr airs tlmt nv ryhoily cun
join In..r samples by nmll for5 cenl.i ; Kxlcoples-
liostpuld for 75o ; W copies by oxiirt t. HM ,

Democrntlc'citiirt No. 1 , Hopubllcan Chart No 1

Kacn In 3 colon. Size i'xif , biunplo copy by
mull , lie. ArtdrtuHordi-rx with reinltliiiii'u to-

Ill'lCUWUK I'UI.NTINU * IMMI'INU. IIOUHK-
fe New Vork.-

DIgU

.

bus given nnltet.
sal satisfaction In th
euro el OouorrhT( and
aicut. I prescribe It and
leel mle In recommend-
| D lt , . ,ufr.rr. ,

D.eit.r , IIL-

rmt'K.91.00. . .
Bold ty

SAtQUtNTCD WITH THE GCOGIUr-HY OF 1H COUNTRV W1U-

.ODTAIN
.

UJCH ISrCnMATION FKOM A BTUOY CF THI9 MAP Of THS

I

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC
Ita main llroe and branches IncluJo CHICAGO.

PEOIUA , MOLIXE. HOCK ISLAND. DAVTSN-
I'OHT.

-
. DEO MOIKEO. COUNCIL BLOTTS , BTU8-

OATINE.
-

. KANUAQ CITS' . BT. JOQUni. LEAV-
ENWORTII

-
, ATCmSON. CEDAR HAI'IDO.

WATERLOO , MINNEAPOLIS , anil BT. PAUL ,
nnd ucorea of Intermedia ! o cltlca. Choice ot
routes to anil from tba PnclQo Cocat. All trana-
fora

-
In Uolou tlcpo3. Fast trnlna of Fine Day

Coaches , cICKunt Dining Cnro. mncnJQcon. Full-
man Falucu Bleoporo , and ( between Chicago , OL
Joseph , Atcalaoa and Kansas City ) Itocllnlnii-
Clmlr Cars , Qoata Free , to holdora of tlirounU-

retclaea tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & .Nebraska R'y-

"Croat Rock lelnnci flouto. "
Sxtentlfl "VVo&t and Southwest from nansaoCKy
end Bt. Joseph to NELSON , 1IOKTON , , BELLE-
VTLLE.

-
. TOPEKA. ItEIUNdTON. WICHITA-

.iniTCniNBON.
.

. CALUWELL. and all points la-

KANCAf ) AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
and beyond. Entire paasenffor oqulpment of the
celebrated Fullmnn manufacture. All safety ap'-
pllaucoa and modern iniprovoaionts.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
la the favorite between Cblcaco , nock lilontl ,
Atchlson , Kaneoo City and Minneapolis and St.
Paul Ita Wutortown branch traverses the great

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-
of Northern Iowa , Boutlr.reotorn Minnesota , and
East Central Dakota to Watertown , Spirit Loko.-
Bloux

.
Falla and many other towns nnd cities.

The Short , Line vlu tleneca nnd Kankakea offers
fiipsilor facilities to truvol to and from Indian-
polls.

-
. Cincinnati and other Southern points.

For Tickau , JKnps. Fcldera , or desired Informa-
tion

¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Otllco or addrcea-
E. . ST. JOHN , I' . A. HOLBROOK ,

aenl7Kanae r. ' Qnn'l Tkt. & Pass. Agt-
.oinoAaa

.

U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , USB-

.I'ultl
.

Up Ciijtilul. $250,000-
Sinplus. 50,000I-
I. . W. V.mis. J'wsWi nt.-

LKWIS
.

8. Kr.Kii , Vlcul'iostdcnt.-
A.K.

.

. Vlco l'ro ldpn ,
W. II. H. lluoiir.M'iislilor.-

V.

.

. v. MOKSK , JOHN S. Cor.uNH ,

11. W. YATM , I.KNIS S. HhKl .
A. i ; TOVAI.I.N-

.Hanking
.

Oll'c -
THE IRON BANK ,

Corner l.'th und Tarnum 8N.-

A
.

llciifiul llunking lliHi-

mlAxEYER

-'

& BRO ,
: :

Were and Music Dealers.C-

enural
.

. for

STEINWAY , KNABE , CHICKERING
mid other Ilmt-clftsr 1'lnuou.-

I

.

I oik nl POLI.OW1NU ItAItUALNS FOH
TIN: DAYS.

Siiunrc , cost WW ,
fortirr, ; . . . mm-
Knubo Bquuru. coat } Wfor-
rrii. . . . :.lurker limn. Square , coat
JirxifortJW. 23.00 10.00
llmmc-rsrm faquiiro , cost
* l ( . for SHI. 10.00 0.00
NnuloiiiVro. Hquiiro , coat
1100. for Jill ) . . .. 1S.O-

OStelnway

8.00
Miirrthiill ..VVnilfll Upright
riutto , coitnt'w .Vji.foriHXJ( SO.-
Wllullnt

10.001-

G.OO

it Davis Unrlulit-
UK K " 1 , coil t-W ,

forfii". 25.00
IIiillia&DivMHminrc.cost-
nnwVM , ror T . . . aj.OO-

HlionliiKCr
10.01

5 ( Jctnvo Onran ,

cost iwv ITS , for only * . . 10.0-
0rhunlnKwr

5.00-

G.OO
Ur an. used cmo-

y ' [ir.coitncwli-.forfJl( , . 10.00-

Mumin ic llumlln Ureau-
tloul li bunk , coat now tttO,

> . - . . 10.00 8.00

Drlug tliln ad , 1th you to avoid mistake. ) .

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
Corner Hlxtnniifli nnct Fnrnniii HtM.

JUDICIOUS AND PERIIITIMr
Advertising hu always proroad-
uooeisful.< . llrforo placing any

"" Newspaper AdverllilnarcoQiui
LORD & THOMAS, I

JDTHRTI1I1U AGKSTH, |
t (o9 IU tolU > Ut U CHICACC-

X.F

.

OUNTAINKI-
NE) CUT AND PLUQi-

ncomnnrably
-

the B at-

FElRLTsOYES WSMS&S *


